
Triennial Review of Numeric Triennial Review of Numeric 
Standards and Proposed Updates Standards and Proposed Updates 

to DEQto DEQ--77

Consolidation of EPA 304a additions and Consolidation of EPA 304a additions and 
corrections, human health pesticide toxicology corrections, human health pesticide toxicology 
criteria,  and expansion of written explanatory criteria,  and expansion of written explanatory 

material with footnotes material with footnotes 



Classification of changesClassification of changes
A reA re--write of the introduction, to expand explanation of risk write of the introduction, to expand explanation of risk 
factors and human health advisories and to provide an  factors and human health advisories and to provide an  
explanation of the new magnitude/frequency/duration criteriaexplanation of the new magnitude/frequency/duration criteria
Pesticides found in groundwater: 21 new compounds and three Pesticides found in groundwater: 21 new compounds and three 
metabolitesmetabolites
EPA National Water Quality Criteria: 5 revisions to existing EPA National Water Quality Criteria: 5 revisions to existing 
toxicology limits, eleven new compounds from the priority toxicology limits, eleven new compounds from the priority 
pollutant list and seven from the non priority pollutant listpollutant list and seven from the non priority pollutant list
Alteration of footnotes to reflect incorporation of frequency anAlteration of footnotes to reflect incorporation of frequency and  d  
duration, as well as separating comments specific to either duration, as well as separating comments specific to either 
Human Health standards or Aquatic Life standards.Human Health standards or Aquatic Life standards.
Alteration of format ( 8.5x14 landscape to 8.5x11 portrait), andAlteration of format ( 8.5x14 landscape to 8.5x11 portrait), and
modification of cell contents to allow electronic searches of  tmodification of cell contents to allow electronic searches of  the he 
entire database, within any fieldentire database, within any field
Correction to existing standards for typos and incorrect Correction to existing standards for typos and incorrect 
synonyms: 4 correctionssynonyms: 4 corrections



PesticidesPesticides
All of the following pesticides were detected by All of the following pesticides were detected by 
the  monitoring program, as managed by the the  monitoring program, as managed by the 
Montana Department of Agriculture. It is Montana Department of Agriculture. It is DEQDEQ’’ss
responsibility to establish interim numerical responsibility to establish interim numerical 
standards as authorized under 80standards as authorized under 80--1515--201.201.
DEQ has sought the support of the regional DEQ has sought the support of the regional 
EPA Toxicologist in making determinations as to EPA Toxicologist in making determinations as to 
the classification of the compounds (toxic, the classification of the compounds (toxic, 
carcinogenic, etc) and the selection of the carcinogenic, etc) and the selection of the 
appropriate cancer slope appropriate cancer slope indiciesindicies, where , where 
appropriate.appropriate.



Pesticide listPesticide list
AminopyralidAminopyralid
AzinophosAzinophos--methylmethyl
DifenoconazoleDifenoconazole
EthionEthion
EthofumasateEthofumasate
FenbuconazoleFenbuconazole
ImazalilImazalil
ImazethapyrImazethapyr
MecopropMecoprop (MCPP)(MCPP)
ProprioconazoleProprioconazole
ProsulfuronProsulfuron

SulfosulfuronSulfosulfuron
TebuconazoleTebuconazole
TriclopyrTriclopyr
DimethenamidDimethenamid
DimethenamidDimethenamid OAOA
FlucarbazoneFlucarbazone
FlucarbazoneFlucarbazone sulfonamidesulfonamide
ImazapicImazapic
PyrasulfotolePyrasulfotole
AzinophosAzinophos--methyl methyl oxonoxon



List of recommended List of recommended 
Criteria changes to the National Criteria changes to the National 

Water Quality 304a CriteriaWater Quality 304a Criteria

Human Health criteriaHuman Health criteria

AcroleinAcrolein
PhenolPhenol
Aluminum Aluminum 
Barium Barium 

Aquatic Life CriteriaAquatic Life Criteria

Heptachlor Heptachlor 



List of new compounds to be added List of new compounds to be added 
from the National water Quality from the National water Quality 
Criteria for priority pollutantsCriteria for priority pollutants

ChlorodibromomethaneChlorodibromomethane
Methyl BromideMethyl Bromide
MethyleneMethylene ChlorideChloride
22--methylmethyl--4,64,6--
DinitrophenolDinitrophenol
Bis(2Bis(2--chloroisopropyl) chloroisopropyl) 
etherether
Bis(2Bis(2--ethylhexyl) ethylhexyl) 
PhthalatePhthalate

22--chloronapthalenechloronapthalene
Ideno(1,2,3Ideno(1,2,3--CD) CD) 
PyrenePyrene
NitrobenzeneNitrobenzene
AlphaAlpha--BHCBHC
GammaGamma--BHCBHC



List of new compounds to be added List of new compounds to be added 
from the National water Quality from the National water Quality 

Criteria for nonCriteria for non--priority pollutantspriority pollutants

Ether, Ether, Bis(chloromethylBis(chloromethyl))
NitrosaminesNitrosamines
DinitrophenolsDinitrophenols
Nitrosodibutylamine,NNitrosodibutylamine,N
Nitrosodiethylamine,NNitrosodiethylamine,N

NitrosopyrrolidoneNitrosopyrrolidone
DemetonDemeton (Aquatic (Aquatic 
life)life)
DiazinonDiazinon (aquatic life)(aquatic life)



Alteration to footnotesAlteration to footnotes
Footnote 3 identifies an averaging period (one hour Footnote 3 identifies an averaging period (one hour 
average) and average) and exceedanceexceedance frequency (once in any frequency (once in any 
three year period, on average) for acute aquatic life three year period, on average) for acute aquatic life 
standardsstandards
Footnote 4 identifies the averaging period (96 hour Footnote 4 identifies the averaging period (96 hour 
average concentration) and adds an average concentration) and adds an exceedanceexceedance
frequency (once in any three year period, on average) frequency (once in any three year period, on average) 
for chronic aquatic life standardsfor chronic aquatic life standards
These changes would improve the consistency These changes would improve the consistency 
between Montanabetween Montana’’s permit development/application s permit development/application 
and  EPA 304(a) criteriaand  EPA 304(a) criteria



Alterations to footnotesAlterations to footnotes

Footnote 9 is altered to indicate that methods Footnote 9 is altered to indicate that methods 
of sample preparation are found in of sample preparation are found in 
ARM17.30.601 or ARM17.30.1001 and need not ARM17.30.601 or ARM17.30.1001 and need not 
be found in both standards. The footnote is be found in both standards. The footnote is 
also modified to eliminate a reference to an also modified to eliminate a reference to an 
older method for digestion analysis of total older method for digestion analysis of total 
recoverable metals from 1982 and cites the recoverable metals from 1982 and cites the 
new procedure provided in 1994 by the EPA new procedure provided in 1994 by the EPA 
under EPA methods 200.2 Supplement I, Rev under EPA methods 200.2 Supplement I, Rev 
2.82.8



Alterations to FootnotesAlterations to Footnotes

Footnote 14 is modified to clarify the fact that the  Footnote 14 is modified to clarify the fact that the  
aquatic life standard for pentachlorophenol is aquatic life standard for pentachlorophenol is 
dependent on pH.dependent on pH.
The current footnote 16 is redundant of footnote 9, The current footnote 16 is redundant of footnote 9, 
with its new citation. The new language proposed with its new citation. The new language proposed 
would apply to human health standards, indicating would apply to human health standards, indicating 
that the groundwater concentrations may not that the groundwater concentrations may not 
exceed the concentrations cited in DEQexceed the concentrations cited in DEQ--7 at any 7 at any 
time and does not modify the averaging period or time and does not modify the averaging period or 
exceedenceexceedence frequency components of the human frequency components of the human 
health standards.health standards.



Recommended changes to existing Recommended changes to existing 
Numeric Standards based on new Numeric Standards based on new 
RfDRfD’’ss or new Toxicological Dataor new Toxicological Data

CarbarylCarbaryl
XyleneXylene
DibutylDibutyl phthalatephthalate
AcetochlorAcetochlor
ChlorpyrifosChlorpyrifos
PerchloratesPerchlorates



Final Federal Standards Proposed for Final Federal Standards Proposed for 
New CompoundsNew Compounds

CresolsCresols
DiazanonDiazanon
DichloropropeneDichloropropene
Propylene glycolPropylene glycol
1,1,2,2 1,1,2,2 tetrachloroethanetetrachloroethane
XyleneXylene
PerchloratesPerchlorates
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